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Crystal Induced Arthropathies
Crystal induced arthropathies are disorders involving crystal

deposition in the articular and peri articular soft tissues with resultant
inflammation. Gout (Figures 1 and 2) and calcium pyrophosphate
dihydrate (CPPD) crystal deposition disease (Figures 3 and 4) are the
two most common types of crystal- deposition arthritis [1]. The
diagnosis is primarily based on clinical and laboratory findings,
especially synovial fluid analysis [2]. Radiographs can further aid
clinicians in establishing the correct diagnosis.

Figure 1: Chronic tophaceous gout. Anteroposterior (AP)
radiograph of the right foot shows classic appearance of gouty
arthritis at the first metatarsophalangeal joint as a focal eccentric
soft tissue swelling due to a tophus (thin white arrow) and well-
defined punched out juxta-articular erosion with sclerotic rims and
overhanging edges of the underlying first metatarsal head (thin
black arrow). Joint space is preserved (thick white arrow). A tophus
is also noted at the ankle joint (thick black arrow).

Acute gout most frequently involves the first metatarsophalangeal
(MTP) joint at first presentation. However, it has non-specific
radiographic features [2]. Chronic gout has a characteristic

radiographic appearance with tophus considered to be a hallmark
feature [2].

Figure 2: Postero-anterior (PA) radiograph of both the hands shows
bilateral asymmetric polyarticular gouty tophi involving the joints
of the hands (thin white arrows) and wrists (thick white arrow) and
underlying characteristic erosions with no predilection for a specific
joint.

Figure 3: Chondrocalcinosis. AP radiograph of the knee joint in a
patient with CPPD arthropathy shows wedge-shaped calcification
in the fibrocartilaginous menisci (thin white arrows).
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Figure 4: CPPD arthropathy of hands and wrists. PA radiograph
shows calcification of the triangular fibrocartilage on both the sides
and hyaline cartilage or ligament between the right lunate and the
triquetrum (thin white arrows). Capsular calcification is noted at
bilateral metacarpophalangeal joints (thin black arrows). There is
loss of radioscaphoid and scapholunate joint spaces with
subchondral sclerosis and without any erosions (thick white
arrows), not the typical distribution for primary osteoarthritis.

Tophi are seen as focal eccentric soft tissue swelling of the affected
joints or soft tissues resulting in a "lumpy bumpy appearance" and
cause well-defined punched out juxta-articular erosions with sclerotic
rims and overhanging edges due to pressure on the adjoining bone
(Figure 1). Normal bone mineralisation and joint spaces are preserved
till late in the disease. It occurs in asymmetrical polyarticular
distribution with involvement of the feet, ankles, knees, hands, and
elbows, in decreasing order of frequency (Figure 2) [1,2].

CPPD arthropathy may present as chondrocalcinosis or severe
arthropathy. CPPD arthropathy radiographically mimics osteoarthritis
showing subchondral sclerosis and osteophyte formation. However, it
has a distinctive distribution pattern with knees, hands, and hips
involved in decreasing order of frequency and shows uniform loss of
joint space [1]. Unlike osteoarthritis, the shoulder and elbow are also
involved. Subchondral cysts are more prominent than in osteoarthritis.
Normal bone mineralization is preserved. There are no articular
erosions [1,2]. Chondrocalcinosis, representing deposition of CPPD
crystals into fibrous or hyaline cartilage is seen most frequently in the
knee (Figure 3), pubic symphysis, and wrist (Figure 4) [1-3]. The
arthropathy of the wrist most commonly affects the radiocarpal joint
(Figure 4). Scapholunate dislocation may be seen with narrowing of
the joint space between the lunate and capitate and resultant

“stepladder” configuration. Wrist involvement may result in
scapholunate advanced collapse. In the hands, metacarpophalangeal
joints are primarily involved with tendency towards calcification of the
synovium and capsule around these joints (Figure 4) [1]. Hence,
features of joint space loss, subchondral sclerosis, osteophyte formation
and cysts in the wrong distribution for primary osteoarthritis should
raise a concern for CPPD arthropathy and prompt a search for
evidence of articular or periarticular crystal deposition.

Figure 5: “Milwaukee shoulder” in a patient with HADD. AP
radiograph of the left shoulder shows amorphous calcification in
the distended subacromial-subcoracoid bursa as well as the axillary
recess (thin white arrows) with partial resorption of the humeral
head.

Hydroxyapatite deposition disease (HADD) causes periarticular
disease in the form of tendinitis or bursitis and rarely a true articular
disease. The shoulder is the most common site of calcific tendinitis or
bursitis [1]. Rotator cuff tendon calcification may eventually rupture
into the bursa and lead to a severe destructive arthropathy known as
“Milwaukee shoulder” (Figure 5).
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